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Organic Act III was passed'! with1 Y
friendly amendment by Senator , Ted

By Anns Csrothers
Webb Bancroft, Ralston sophomore

and temporary chairman of the task force
to study ASUN, said he is trying to get
ASUN to appoint him the permanent task
force chairman following ASUN passage

last Wednesday' of Organic Act III creating
the task force.

The act sets broad objectives for the
task force and specifies the areas of the
campus population to be represented on
the task force, Cancroft said.

calendar

oriented to. politically oriented, Bancroft

si; (k.aji: thxj U ftwzkt ASUN no
longer knows what students want.

Bancroft cited oASlWV "fights with
FAB (Fees Albcation Board) and CSL

(Council on Student life)" as examples of
ASUN's political orientation.

The task force will begin by assimilating
the information about the constitutions
and hierarchies of various campus organiza-
tions supplied by Organic Act I, Bancroft
said.

Task force members will be chosen by
an interview committee, FUchsxd Arm

strong, vice chancellor for student affairs,
ASUN executives end himself, Bancroft
said.'

The task force will have sixteen
members: one each from the Irtterfratern--

ity Council and Panhelienic Association,
two from the Residence Housing Assoda
tion, one from the International Council of .

Cooperatives, four off-camp- us members
end three at large members, Bancroft said.
Bancroft would be a nonvoting member
and he would coordinate activities.

, Bancroft said he thought the task force
would complete its report sometime in
December and will submit a report to
ASUN, the administration and the NU
Board of Regents.

McDonnell, a Lincoln sophomdre'that
Bancroft be named as temporary dh'sirman
until Sept. 15 when ASUN would vote on
the question of making him permanent
chairman.

Bancroft said he thought McConnell
proposed the amendment in an effort to
make sure Bancroft was doing a good job,

However, Bancroft said he thought this
amendment would put him under a degree
of ASUN control. ASUN would have the
power to remove Bancroft if it did not like
some things the task force was saying, he

"ASUN can't have control if they want
an objective evaluation. I can't honestly
say 111 be that objective if I am under the
power of being removed," Bancroft said.

If ASUN does not pass the amendment
to make Bancroft permanent chairman,
Bancroft said he would resign and lobby
for his replacement to be named a perman-
ent chairman.

"I'm not threatening ASUN and I'm not
trying to give them that type of pressure. I

just feci it is my responsibility to the stu-

dents to resign in protest of ASUN
control," Bancroft said.

ASUN has turned , from being service

Alicom magazine
is now available

Alicom, the undergraduate literary magazine, came
out Tuesday after being plagued by security problems last
fall.

The submitted manuscripts were stolen from the
Alicom office in Andrews Hall, slowing down publication,
said editor Pete Mason. He sdid copies of the stolen
material, except for five or six poems and three pieces
of fiction, were obtained from the authors.

Last year the manuscripts also were stolen from the
Alicom box in the Andrews mailroom. Mason said at first
he assumed someone wanted to use the papers for a class,
but now, "It seems someone doesn't like us." He

speculated that it might be someone whose works were
turned down by A licom.

"We're so much more security conscious now," he said.
"We're getting paranoid." Next year there will be more
stringent protective measures, he added. .

This year Alicom is 12, pages, compared with 16 last

year, because not as much material was submitted. It con-

tains two fiction works, "a lot of good quality poetry,"
Mason said, and a picture spread.

The magazine may be obtained for 25 cents at the
Nebraska Union or Andrews Hall 202. About 250 copies
of last year's issue will be given away with this year's
Alicom, Mason said.
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Noan-LaPl- atte School,
Union North Conference
Room.

12:30 p.m Pro-

gram
' Council Performing

Arts, Union Auditorium.
2 p.m.-Hea- lth Educa-

tion staff, Union 243.
5:30 p.m.-E- ta Sigma

Gamma, Union Harvest
Room A.

6 p.m. -- Fees Allocation
Board,. Union 203.

6 p.m.-Chris- tian Science

Organization, Union 222.
7 p.m.-Bap- tist Student

Union, Union 202.
7:30 n.m.-Cou- ncil on

Student Life, Union 243.
7:30 p.m.-Publicat- ions

Board, Union 216.
7:30- -

pm.-M- ath Coun-

selors, Union 225 B--
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